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■ ' Pcirtnci's/n'j^— Ikaih of parfvcr— Suhscfpicvt rcci.ven/ of assets hj swvivinff
2iariiicr— Si(it hy ailmhtiHndor <f dcceanf(l jjartntr against siirvivimf 
larlncr fur recovered at-scU— Suit fur imrlncrshiĵ i account—Limitation A d  
{ X V o f  1817), Sees. 7 umU7.

In ISSOj ono ITeinii'bai, u v̂icl.ô v and pari iiov in u linn carrying- on Ijnslnoss in 
pnrliiorslup witli GoculcliiK aiul Bluigwiintlas ((k'frndantB Nos. 1 and 2) in Wind 
and lit lielirln In tho Persian (’Uilfj died, mid tlio piirlnorsliip was then dissolved, 
fcilio Lad no clilUlron, Init it vas alleged Unit ulio liad adopted one Piirijliotani, tlio 
bi'oilicr of tlio socond delVndant. On tlio l!3tli PoLniary, 18S0, tlio guardian of 
one Kissondas, a minor (lior Imsland’s neplicw), applied to tho IIigli Court of 
Boiviliay for letters of administration to lior cstaloj alleging tliat Kissondas was 
lior lieir and next of kin. A caveat vas tiled l)y lior fiitlier and otliois, in wiiieh 
tlicy denied tliat Kissondas was lu'V Jieir, and alleged that Pursliotani Lad per
formed lier funeral ceromonies. TLo matter came on as a snit on tlio lUtli 
I ’oLniary, 1894-, -wlien an order was made without prejudice to any of tLe ques
tions raisL’tl by llie issues, dismissing tlio application and ordering letters of 
aduiinistration to iremaLai’s estate to issue to tlio Adminstiator General o£ 
Bombay. Letters of adniinistra,ti(in were aceordingly granted tpjjiui-orl tlic SOtli 
■̂ rarcL, 1801. " '-------

• In tlio meantiu'ie, howevor, rix., on tbe liltli April, ISlt.'i, IHiagwandas (defeiitT- 
ant No. 2) Lad fded tbrec suits in the High Court of 'Hombay, in tho name of Liui- 
self and Goeuldas (dufendunt No. 1), as surviving partners of Iluniabai’s linn, to 
I’ocover ccrtain debts duo to that iirm. Disputt's subsetpiently arose botwoon Bliag- 
wandas and (Joeulclas, and, by a con.seut order oE Iho 22nd •Inlj’’, 18D3, it was 
ordered tluit any money recovered hi the said three suits should bo i>aid over to a 
rooeiver (defendant No. S) to be held by him initil furtlier order. On the 1st 
August, ISl.'S, coiisont deei-cea wero passed in tho above ihroo Huits for a total 
siniiof Es. 28,335, whicli was fortluvith Landed over to the rocoivor.

On tho 22nd^pril, 18'J4, this suit was fded by the Administrator Ounerul of 
Bombay as administrator of lieniabai appointed as above stated. lie claimed to 

• • recover tho wliole sum paid to tLe receiver, alleging that tho first and second
defonilants as her partners vcro largely indebted to the iirm, and tliat tho monoj' 
really belonged to her estate, Ho prayed that tho reooivor might be directed to 
pay over tho money to him, and, if nccessary, tho partnership accounts should bC' 
taken, ll.e  second defendant (intcf alia) pleaded that thy suit was one for
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partnership accoants, and as sacli was birrc;! by limitatiouj and also tluiti the 
Higli Court of Bombay liad no jurisdiction to try it.

lldcl, affirming tlio deeision of tbe Higb Court of Boniljay, tljat tliis suit Avas 
not bivral by ti'.n.e ; tba latter Court having decidod on the ground tliat the 
Administrator General having boon tho only p3rs3n e.ipiblg of suing within 
the meaning of seciion 17 of Act X V  of 1877 (rjiinitation) that sootion oi>:!ratcd 
to allow tha period of arfciclo lOG to bo computed fro.n tho issue of administration 
of this estat }̂.

A desree was made for a general pirtiiership <0':cou\it to establish -wlnit wa-̂  duo 
to the estate of the deceased in rospect of her share in the pavtnovship, and of any 
money of hers employed in tlie business continued by the suxvivora.

A ppeal from adecrce {I3fcli Augusfc, 18)5) of the aiipcllate Hig’li 
Court, varying a decree (I9fcli November, 1891') of the Ilig-h 
Court in the Original Jurisdiction.

Tho proeeediiigs in this suit prior to this appeal are reported 
in Bivett-Carnac v. Gocuhlas Sohhan MulJ, B/tugwandas Miihanim 
and Jjimji Navroji Bamjl where the judgments of the Court 
of Original Jurisdiction and of tho appellate High Coarfc are 
given at length. And there tho fact's of: the case are all sfcafced, 
as well a.s in the'judgment on this appeal.

This suit was brought on tho 22nd April, 1894, by the Adminis
trator General of Bombay, who obtained, on the 30th March, 1891, 
administration of the estate of a widow, TIemabai, deceased on 
the 1st September, 1889, then being in partnership with the first 
and second defendants in a business carried on at Kantchi and 
Belirin in tho Persian Gulf. The claim was for Es. 28,335 in tho 
hands of the third defendant, the receiver appointed to liave 
charge of that nioney  ̂ which had been paid in discharge 'o f 
decrees obtained by the first and second, as surviving partnci's, 
against debtors to the firm in which the decea.sod had Ijcen a 
partner, that firm having been continued by the survivors.

The plaint stated that the whole of the capital was supplied 
by Hemabai’s late husband, wlio died in 1881, leaving her as liis 
heiress ; and alleged that the first defendant was a working partner, 
with whom Hemabai carried on the business, and that tliey had 
admitted tho second defendant Bhagvvandas, who also supplied 
no capital: that, at her death, the first and second were each in-
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debtod to the partnereliip, aiid had nothing to roccive tlierefrom, 
as would appear on talcing the accounts, if found neccssary to 
he taken.

Tho prayer for relief was (ft) “ that it may ho declared that 
the said ]noneys in tlio hands of the receiver belono’ to tho estate 
of Hcinabai and that the plaintilf is entitled to the same; (i) 
that, if necessai’y for tho purposes of this suit, tho account of 
the partnership, between Ilcmabai and the first and i^eeond 
defendants, may bo taken.’'

Bliagwandas Mitharam alone defended^ alleging that the ac
counts of the partnership had never been taken, and that the 
right to an account was now barred under article lOG of Act
XV of 1877. The money now claimed would have come in as an 
outstanding debt to the partners. He also coiinter-claimod a share 
in Rs. 5,292, a debt due to the firm, but paid by the debtor to— 
the plaintiff.

Goculdas assented to the share of Hemahai l)cing taken by lier 
representative.

The principal questions raised at first, and again on this appeal, 
were, (1) whether after the dissolution of a firm by the death 
of a partner, and the continnance of its business by the survivors, 
assets consisting of debts duo to the late firm conhl, when realiz
ed by the survivors, be apportioned to the representative of tho 
deceased, as belonging to her estate, without an account being 
taken of tho partnership; (2) whether such an account having 
be^n a necessity, and being now barred by article 100, as tho 
defence insistecl, the suit must bo dismissed.

The first Court (Candy, J.) was of opinion that the claim 
to a general account of the partnership business was barred by 
time; but that, without ifc, the estate of the deceased was entitled 
to a share of the assets in charge of the receiver proportionate 
to what had been her share in the business, and to a similar share 
in the sum paid to the plaintiff in his character as her adnnnis* 
trator.

From this decree the Administrator General appealed, alleging,, 
as before, that Hemabai’s estate was entitled to the whole of those



assets. The dcFendanfc thereupon fileJ cross-ohjectioiis to tlie __
effcct tliat the suit ought to have "been dismissed entirelr. ]5irA(j\v.\M)A3

*'■The appellate High Court (Farrau, C. J., and Starling, J.) IUvktt- 
decided that a general account \vas not barred by time. Inas
much as the Administrator General had been the or)ly person 
not under a disability to snê  or the only person  ̂ in the words of 
section 17, “ capable of s u in g ,th e  tinio of limitation must bo 
reckoned from when administration of the estate was delivered 
to him̂  wdio represented the interests of the minor lieir, against 
whom no time had run.

The grant of leave to sue under cluuso 12 of the Letters 
Patent avms sufTicient to give the jurisdiction which bad l)cen 
exercised^ tlie money sought to be awarded being in the receiver’.s 
hands. The technical objections failed, and there was no de
fence upon the merits tliat could possibly stand. The High Court, 
theref(jre  ̂ varied the decuee of the Court below and decreed in the 
terms of (a) and {h) in the plaint. The effect of the appollate 
Court’s decree was that the plaintift' was entitled to the sum that 
he had already received.

The defendant No. 2 appealed.
CvacJianthorpc, Q. C.j and J. D. MaynC) for the appellant : —

The suit was such as to nccessaril}^  ̂ involve that no decree for fcho 
division of the assets among the parties couhl be made without 
the general accounts of the partnership having been taken. The 
original Court was wrong in ordering distribution of the share?; 
in the assets while the state of those accounts was neither ad
mitted nor ascertained. The liabilities of the firm Iiad to be con
sidered. So far as to the necessity of an account. Butin regard 
to article 106, and section 17 of the Limitation Act_,thei'e hail l,)een 
no solution of the question whether an account was not now 
barred by time. It had not been determined whether there had 
not been a legal representative of Ilemabai all the while.

Jardine, Q. C., and J. II. A. Branson for the respondent:—The  ̂  ̂ ;
decree of the appellate High Court was substantially riglit and 
the appeal should be dismissed. But the Administrator (xencral I
did not oppose the taking the account which in effect wasdccreed.
It was insisted  ̂however, that it would appear, as the fact was.
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that nil the existing capit îl of tlic firm belonged to Hcniiibai’ s 
cstiitc.

Counsel fortlic appellant did not reply. Their Lordships’ judg- 
iDLMit was afterwards, on 10th Doconihcv, read by

L o r d  M a c n a o h t k n  :—It appears thiit one Heniannial carried 
on business with the defendant (iociildas in iSind and in the 
Persian Gult* until his death in ISS I , He left a widow named 
lleniiibni but no issue. After his de:ith the business was contiTmod 
by Goculdiis and lleniabai. On the 7th of iVugust, ISS'), the ap
pellant Bhagwandas was admitted into the ih'in' and a partnership

■ agremiont of tliat date w'as made between the three - l[cniabai, 
Goculdas and Bliagwandas. Ileuuib.ii was admittedly the moneyed 
partner if not the ownei’ of the business. ■ She died on the 1st of Sep
tember; 1S89. On her death the partnership was dissolved. But 
the ulTairs of the partnership were not wound np, and apparently 
lier moneys were retaiaedby the surviving partners and emploj-ed 
in the business.

in 1890 <’in application for letters of administration was made 
on behalf of one Kissondas, then about ion years old  ̂ claiming 
t(j be the heir. But tlio jipplieation was resisted by Bhagwandas, 
who alh'g(!d that Kisscmdas was not heir and alleged also that 
ticmabai left a . will. 'I’lie cuso came before the Court. No 
will was forthcoming, nor was it suggested ibon that there was 
a nearer heir. The ( ’(mrt, however^ directi.'d that the Adminis- 
trat'T General should tak(' (mi administi’ation without prejudice 
to any question, and nuide provision fci- tho costs of all parties.

In the meantime, Gociddas and I Sliagwmidas as surviving partners 
took proceedings in I jombny to recover certain del)ts, or the balance 
of ccrtain debts, owing to the business. TJhimately tlie amount 
claimed, which came to about 11s. *'8,000, was paid to a receiver 
appointed by the Court, On the 30th of March, 1894, tho Admin
istrator General took out represeutation to l[emal)ai, and in April 
following he brought this suit against Gocnldas and l^hagwaudas 
claiming (a) to have tho whole amount in tho rcceivcr^s hands 
paid to him in his representative charactei', alleging that Gocul
das and Bhagwandas had uotliing to receive, but were in fact 
debtors to the partnership and (h) if necessary to have the ac-
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■counts of the partnership taken. He also asked for such fiii'tbor 
relief as the circumstances might require. Goculdas did not 

•resist the plaintiff’ s claim. Bhagwandas set up every possible 
defence. He submitted that the Court in Bombay had no juris
diction in the matter. He relied on the law of limitation and 
he alleged, what was perfectly true, that the accounts of the. part
nership had never been taken. By a supplemental defence he 
insisted that the plaintiff was bound to account to Gocuhlas 
and himself for their shares in a sum of Rs. 5^202 Avliich admitted
ly had been recoTered from a debtor to the partnership by tlie 
plaintiff himself since the institution of the suit.

Cand} ,̂ J., before whom tlie case came in the lirst instance, î -ave 
effect, in a great measure, to the points raised by  way of defcnco 
on behalf of Bhagwandas. He held tliat the Court liad jurisdic
tion only in regard to the assets recovered in Bombay. He also 
held that the plaintiff’s rigiit to a general account was barred by 
limitaticn, and in tho result he ordered the costs of all parties to 
be paid out of the fund in the hands of tho receiver, and divided 
the balance of that fund, as well as the moueys recovered by the 
plaintiff, between the plaintiff and Bhagwandas, giving to the 
latter tho proportionate sliare to which he would have been enti
tled mider the partnership agreement if the assets in dispute 
hai.l been profits of the partnership business.

The learned Judges of the High Court on appeal held that tho 
jurisdiction of the Court was not limited to the assets recovered 
in Bombay. It was not disputed at the bar that the judgment of 
the Appeal Court was right so far. Then they held that the 
suit was not barred by limitation. They considered—and their 
Lordships agree in their view—that on tho nmtorials before tlio 
Court it must be taken that the Adniiuistrator (General is suino’ 
on behalf of the infant heir. As far as tho evidence.goes, the 
opposition on the part of Bhagwandas in tho probate suit was a 
mere pretence put forward in order to defeat or delay tlie infant’s 
right to an account against Hemabai’s surviving partners. T’he 
Appeal Court ordered Bhagwandas to pajr all tho costs, and ad
judged to the plaintiff the whole fund in the hands of the 
receiver.

J898.
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Althonglv their Lordships agree with the Appeal Court iu the main, 
they are unable to lind snfFicicnt evidence to juslily the decree 
in the form in which it was drawn up. In his pleadings Bhagwan- 
das insisted that an order in the plaintiff’s favour ought not to 
he made without talcing the accounts. And that wa« liis prin
cipal coiitcntion liefore tlieir Lordships. Nor docs it appear that 
Lc ever receded from that position. To a certain extent, indeed, 
it was common ground that tho accounts must bo taken. One of 
the plaintiff’ s reasons, in his memorandum of appeal from the 
judgment of the lower Court was “ that the plaiutilV was entitled 
to insist on the partnership account being taken before the- 
second defendant ” — that is Bhagwandas— “  could bo allowed 
any share in the moneys recovered by the plaintiilV’ And it 
would appear, from the language of the jndgmcnt delivered by the- 
Chief Justice, that it was intended that provision should be made 
for taking the accounts, unless they were waived by Bhagwandas. 
Ilis conclusion was that the decree of’ the lower Court “  mast be 
varied by making a decree in terms of paragraphs (a) and {h} 
of the plaint/^ Now paragraph (h) asked for an account, whilo 
paragraph («) asked for payment without an account. There is- 
nothing to show hoŵ  it was that the decrcc came to bo drawn up 
'in its present form. Probably l.)oth parties are to blamo for the 
error and for the expense ■which lias resulted from it.

It seems to their Lordships that tho proper order Avill be tO' 
direct an account to bo taken of the partnership dealings and trans
actions, to enr[iiiro what was due to tho estate of Itemabai in 
respect of her share at the time of her death, and how the amount, 
due to her estate has been dealt witli, and, if it appears that such 
amount, or any part thereof, has beon employed in tlie business- 
continued by the surviving partners, to direct the nccounts of such 
business to be taken. Further consideration and costs must be- 
reserved.

This order will enable the Administrator General to make such 
claim as he may be advised in respect of interest or profits sincc- 
Hemabai's death. Bhag*wandas must pay tho plaintiff’s costs up 
to and including tho hearing by the lower-Court. Each party
must bear his own costs here and in tho Appeal Court,



Their Lordships will, therefore, luniibly advise IIol’ JSrajosfcy 
that an order be made to that efFoct,

alloweil, Dccrec amended. 
Solicitors for the appellantM essrs. Lal.ky and IlarL 
Solicitors for the respondent: — Messrs. Tayne and Latlc^,
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Before Mr, Justice TijabJi; and on appeal hofore M r. Jiislice Cundfj 
and Mr. Justice Starli.ncj.

R ALLI BROTHERS, P laintiffs, v. (JJTABILDAS L A L L U B H A I
and OXllEllS, DKFlSNî AA’TS.f'

SlLip— Charter-fartrj— Bill of lading— Fraglit— Hate offrcujhthielLarter-partjj 
— Contract hj suh-cliarterer with shipper for freiijlif at lower rate— BcfiiKul 
ly  cajJtain to sign bills of lading at lower rate than rate in charlcr-pariy—  
Payment hy shipper o f  difference under protest.

f
On 3rd Maix-li, 1S98, Kiivamsi Dliarsi & Co., ;i firm of froiglifc jol)l'ora in 

Bombay, contractod to pi-ovido tlio plauiti.iTs witli froijjlit, for 3,000 tons of Ciirg’O 
to Liverpool at IG ,̂ Gel. per ton In a sfceamovto bo snbsoiiuonlly named, and on i hi> 
sarao day banded to the plaintiiFs tbroo sbipping orders addressed to ilic euptalu 
of tlie ship, the name of wbieli "was to be afterwards Insorled. In tbose sbipping 
orders tbe higher and lower rate clanso was as folio,vs Bill of lading if 
reqnirod at lower or higbor rate, dilTcronco payable liero as cinstomary.” Tliis 
clause the plaintiffs strxick out from eaoli of tho sbipping orders according lo 
their usual practice. On l ltb  May, 1893, tlie defendants cliartered Ibe sieam- 
sbip “ Paddington” of which they were also tbe owners’ agents in Bombay, and 
on the 12th May assigned a half share of tbeiv iuierost nndor tho fbartor-p:irl 'y 
to Ivaramsi Dharsi & Co. By the charter-party a full and complc-t(' cargo 
Avas to be loaded, and tbe freight was to bo ;£ l-10  p.'v ton. Tlie captain, however, 
was aixthorized to sign clean bills of lading at any rate of froiglit Torj[nIred l>y the 
charterers without prejudice to the cbarter-p:irly, but at not less than the 
chartered rate, unless the difference was ptiid in casli before sailing.

ICaramsi Dharsi& Co. having thus sub-chartered the “ Paddiagion ” doel!i.red 
that steamer to the plaintiffs for 2,7-17 tons of cargo under tlioir contra’:!  of the 
3rd March, 1898, and the name of tbe steamer was tlien I'utercd ia tho sliipping 
orders for that amount of cargo. Tlie plaintifl's tliereupon conimonced to load 
a cargo of wheat. By the 21st Juno, 2,100 tons had b»on put on board ; mate’s 
receipts wore given to the plaintiffs and bills of lading were prepared by ihorn, 
stating the rate of freight to bo 16s. per ton as pjr tho shipping' orders, and s\’ero

18DU. 
JIAr.rcli n, 7.

Suit No. 339 of 1898 ; Appeal No. 1003.


